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Black Prophet is a proud African Reggae artist that speaks through his

music. His divine inspirations represent a new generation of timeless

traditional African Reggae Roots Rock music with a message that touches

your inner being. Born and raised in Ghana, the start of BLACK PROPHET’s

blessings and inspirations are steeped in mysticism which comes from his

love of nature, his clean living herbal and vegan diet and his love for the

Almighty.

From an early age Black Prophet knew that his message to the world was

through his music. Coming from a humble beginning, his life experiences

and vision were the catalyst for many of his lyrical song contents.

His first performance at the age of seven, solidified his destiny to write and

perform. At fifteen his natural talent began to shine and he joined the

Ghanaian Reggae band ‘Vibration Boys’ as the lead vocalist. They later

became the ‘Vibration Kings’. He continued to make the best of his talents by

combining his mastery of traditional African beats alongside his love of

Reggae Roots Rock and he never seized to utilise the opportunities that he

had been blessed with. He continuously promotes and represents his

beloved home country of Ghana at every given chance.

PROFILE



PROFILE
Black Prophet’s message gives every listener something that touches you

deep within and his conscious vibe and authentic style crosses over every

language barrier.

In February 1998, Black Prophet released his first debut solo album “No

Pain No Gain”, an infusion of Reggae and African beats.

In 2003, Black Prophet made his name known as a singer and songwriter.

Embarking on his first tour in The Netherlands, along with his live band,

the energetic show brought joy and optimism to audiences across various

festivals in Belgium and Sweden.

Black Prophet has five studio albums and several hit songs to his credit

and as his popularity grew he was invited to perform at a plethora of live

shows and festivals.

Black Prophet has also worked with world-renowned artists and had several

award nominations for his timeless contributions to the reggae space in

Ghana, including a consideration for nomination for best Reggae Album at

the 2017 Grammy Awards.

To date Black Prophet has never been recognised for his relentless

struggle to promote Ghana his place of birth and Reggae Roots Rock

music, his love for both cannot be separated.

Even so, he continues to bless the world with his music, divine inspiration

and positivity.



2022

•Reggae Artist of the Year Nominee – Ghana Nigeria Music Awards - U.S.A.

2019

•Reggae Artist of the Year Nominee – Greater Accra, Music Awards

•Reggae Song ofthe Year (Good Neighbour) Nominee - Greater Accra, Music Awards

2017

•Considered for Reggae Album of the Year (Stories of Life) – Grammy Awards

•Reggae Collaboration of the Year (Nobody Else - Mzvee. feat. Black Prophet) - BASS Awards

2013

•Best Reggae Artist–BASS Awards

•Most Popular Song of the Year (Wicked Soultrain Driver) –BASS Awards

•Collaboration/Dancehall Song of the Year (Tell them again feat. Iwan) –BASS Awards

•Best Songwriter (Wicked Soultrain Driver) –BASS Awards

•Reggae Music Video of The Year (Wicked Soultrain Driver) –BASS Awards

•Dancehall Music Video of The Year (Tell them again feat. Iwan) –BASS Awards

2006

•Best Reggae Song of the Year (Doubting Me) – Ghana Music Awards

MAJOR AWARDS AND RECOGNITION



STATS

Over 1M views 

56K followers

41K followers

50K followers

Spotify Over 150K streams

YouTube -

Facebook -

Instagram -

-

-



ALBUMS OFFICIAL MUSIC VIDEOS

MUSIC RELEASES

https://youtu.be/L3iM7vmbx3E?si=cBo6O-6Ju1h4dWQy
https://youtu.be/U4gjBI03GZ4?si=cPTPvwr6L4vsHJ29
https://youtu.be/EJfsJ1SXRwA?si=9zLjuaZ6JTDrYfDs
https://youtu.be/9hEwp2fwdFE?si=SIOoQWl28IaDRobu
https://youtu.be/MhVKYaTM1Yw?si=ZZr0RMinQyMw5Ytv
https://open.spotify.com/album/4eXxt52IdncKLWZnhcI3KS?si=6YKvd1icRLyvMAyJPrSm5Q
https://open.spotify.com/album/6oG7YW0j3T5B9jMAlQH5Ec?si=gKjVH0qsT6mpogh70dtokQ
https://open.spotify.com/album/5jNC5mTUJLB0BxC2qQN5ln?si=UvvmB2oXQsmCyFyrEsFMpA
https://open.spotify.com/album/5jNC5mTUJLB0BxC2qQN5ln?si=UvvmB2oXQsmCyFyrEsFMpA
https://music.apple.com/gh/album/prophecy/1480271740


PRESS CUTTINGS

https://www.reggaeville.com/artist-details/black-prophet/releases/release/black-prophet-from-osu/
https://www.ghanaweb.com/GhanaHomePage/entertainment/Black-Prophet-releases-From-Osu-Album-1823111
https://afronews.de/african-music/black-prophet-releases-new-track-black-angel-afrikanisches-karibisches-kulturfest-frankfurt/
https://ameyawdebrah.com/black-prophets-latest-single-black-angel-takes-the-world-by-storm/
https://ghanamusic.com/news/top-stories/2023/08/08/black-prophet-captivates-the-audience-with-great-show-at-black-forest-on-fire-reggae-germany/


Contact
For bookings and enquiries, please contact…

blackprophetmanagement@gmail.com

+44 7434 753435

+233 20 582 5014

www.black-prophet-music.com/

@Black Prophet

@blackprophetmusic

@blackprophetmus

Black Prophet
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